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jc :pacity took place wlien I ivas ivith themn.
Brothers Donald MeLocUau andi ilughl Mc-
Douigal are both wdlqualified to, bc useful

arn~~ ong thm <1aptized here during the
Visit, and the aîiy,;,ance, foi' the circum-
stances, very good.

Erin ivas visited after Luther, and as is
uniforrnerly the case there, everything ivas
encouraging, good inoonliglit îîights, good
Toads, large attentive audiences and zealous

i hlole-heatrted brethren and sisters. It is
ail'ays a great pleasure te labor anong them,
and as migh t b expected in sucli a case, seven
were baptizcd, and the intercst remiaiined un-
abatcd, whien I left.

S aThe evenings spent in Garafraxa -vere cold

busy tearning out their produce to, markiet,
1« s 5 that the attendance -%vas necessarily small
,bu t ne w.ays discouraging. They expect
\more labor there soon, and in more favorable

-àe. 1 hope they wvilI not be disappointed.
f ring these tours imy previous convictions

the propriety of the Evangelists tiavelling
twos 'wvere dcepencd. I do flot here give

y reasons, any further than refer to it as a
15be practice, and express the hope it xviII

bcadopten. lierever it is practicable.
JAMES BLACK.

The meetings -%vere continued in Stonffville.
:lIe people of that viciinity, at least many of

SÇ ti cm, are very anxions io know the truth as
it is in Jesus. They liave ne love for secti-
riani' n in any of its forms. I 1,wson
in tbat locality that the varinus systenis of
theology extant -neyer could embrace. Tlîey
vèould baye lived and. lied. -without înak-inga
religions profession at al, if the gospel of'
Christ, *withîout any admixture ef humais
opinions,hiad Dlot been recoinînended to thcm.
Thie preciotus Bible is the only book which
is regarded as anthoritative by them. "Tlîy
shewêd us ne littie L-indness," friendship and
lîospitality. «Mr. Jne. Yakes,an lInn-kceper,
seemned desirous to, excel in libcrality, gener-
osity, and a hearty support te, the c-ause.

4. -Vhlen ive èeuld inet obtain a place ini which
te preacbi, less titan $3.50 per wveek, lie gen-

t. rously offered a reoin equal in size, lig,çhted,

and miade comfortable, as long as we ivishied
te use it,g{ra lis. le and bis family attended
regularly. The writer cnjoyed himself in
visiting seveî'al faînilies, but lodgedl mainiy
at the residence of Bro. Jas. Brown. The
order Nvas good, considering that the rooin,
at tiînes, wvas densely crowded-five more
immersions and three arose signifying tlîeir
wish te go with us, wvîo, had been irnintesed.

À few days afterwards, Bro. Ash, -acconi-
panied me on a visit te 1Jxbr.,dge, where we
Bpoke once; thence te, Stouffvillc, where -v~e
spoke three imes; two more becamie obedient
te, the faith, and twe others desired te unite
with lis, who ]lad been prce'iousiy imimersed.
May the Lord preserve them ail. JSro.. Ash
returned home, and the writer startcd for
King, whcre le spolie two or three times.
Thence te, Erainosa, wvhich place lie rcached
on Satnrday, whcen the business of the co-
operation ivas wcll nigli finisbed. Brother
Kilgour spoke, on the Friday evening. Bro.
L. Parkinson on Saturday cvening. On the
lst day rnorning the bouse Nvas filled. Onu
gave thc confession. In the cvening, anether
Large congregation, whichi Bre. Oliphiant
addresscd-three more confessed the Savior's
namne. They were immcrsed on Moniday
morning; after which. there was a meeting,,
in Nyhich a number of speakiers took part.
An appointment wvas nmade for Bro. Oliphant
for the evening, 'wh en Bro. Jas. iParkinson,
Bro. Black and the wvriter, lcft Braniosa for
King. We found an hospitable home in the
lieuse of Bro. Malcolm Campbell, of Chin-
guacolusey, for the niglit. Reacbed Ring
Lthe ncxt day,in time for meeting. Continueli
there until Lord's day, ivhen Bro. Pakno
and I left father Black in Ring, and iront te
fill an appointment at Stouffville, Lord's day
evening; a full lieuse. The writcr being
within thirty-sîx mile-s of home, played truant
until Wedncsdaiy evening. &'Be iL cvcî so
humble, thcre's ne place like home.", lre.
Parkinson heid twe meetings during miy
absence.

Returncd on WTcdnesdayLv-spokce in the
evenling. Nve were cheered by the presence
of BIro. Forrester, and several of theo friends
frei Duffin's Creek. V/e thîatik tlîem for
their assistance in siinging. and would have
been p)leaseLd if Bro. F,. hiad asented te spcakz.
Iînmrersed two oni Tliursday miorning. Thenice
te Kiîiiý wlîero fatiier Black liad 'been difi-
geCntly Iahoringr every night. Hie, hewveve),


